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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1157

Approved by the covernor Aprll 7, 19gg

Introdtrced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relatj.ng to the Securities Act of Nebraska; to
amend section B-11O9, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, J,943; to change a provi sionreLating to registration of securities; toprovide procedures for registration of anindefinite amount of securj.ties; to provide anoperative date; and to repeal the originalsection.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section g-11O9, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
8-1108. (1) A reqistration statement may befj.Ied by the issuer, b-y any otlter person on whose Uenatfthe offering is to be made, or by a registeredbroker-dealer. Any document filed under seet+6Bs g-+lel

t6 8-++e4 the Securities Act of Nebraska or apredecessor act withirr five years preceding the filingof a registration statement may be incorporated byreference in the registration statement to the extenlthat the document is currently accurate- The directormay by ru1e, reaulation_ or otherwise permit theomission of any item of information or document from anyregistratiorl statement.
(2) The director may reqlrire as a condition ofr-egistratioll by qualification that (a) the proceeds fromthe sale of the registered secrrrity be impotrnded trntilthe issuer receives a specj.fied amount, (b) theapplicant comply with the federal Secrlrities Act of 1933if it appears to the director to be in the ptrblicinterest or that the registered security is or will beoffered in such mallner as to be subject to strclt act, (c)such reasotrable conditions, restrj.ctions_ or Iimi.tationsttpon the offer.ing as may be in the ptrblic interest, or(d) any security issued vrithin the past three years, orto be issrred, to a promoter for a considerationsubstantially different from the public offering priceor to any person for a consideration other thalt casir, bedelivered in escrow to him or her or to some otherdepository satisfactory to him or her under an escrohragreement that the ov/ners of such securities shall not
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be entitled to seII or transfer such securi'ties or to
withdraw such securities from escrov/ until alI other
stockholders who have paid for their stock in castr shall
have been paid a dividend or divj.dends aggregating not
less than six percent of the initial offering price
shown to the satisfaction of the di"rector to have been
actual.Ly earned on the investment in any common stock so
held. ihe director shall not reject a depository solely
because of location in another state. In case of
dissolution or i.nsolvency duri.ng the time such
securities are held in escrow, the ov/ners of such
securities shall not participate in the assets until
after the owners of aIl other securities shall have been
paid in full.

(3) Fer Exceot as provided in subsections (5)-
and (6) of thj.s section- for the regj.stration of
securities by notification- or coordination- or
qualj.fj.cation, ttrere shall be pai.d to the director a
r:egi.stration fee of one-tenth of one Percent of the
aggregate offeri.ng price of the securities rdhich are to
be offered in this state, but the fee shall in no case
be less than fifty dollars. When a registration
statement is wi.thdrawn before the effecti.ve date or a
preeffective stop order is entered under section 8-11O9,
the director shall retain fifty dollars of the fee- Any
issuer who sells securities in thi.s state in excess of
the acrqrectate amount of securities reoistered mav' at
the discretion of the director and while sttch
iEoistrati.on is sti.IL effectj've- applv to reqister the
eiiess securities sold to persons within this state bv
pavi,no a recristration fee of tllree-terlths of one percent
im the difference between the ini.tial fee paid and the
fm requi.red in this subsection. Recristration of the
ence.ss securiti-es- if qranted- shalI be effective
retroactivelv to the date of the exi"stinq re(istrati'on'

(4i when securities are regi.stered by
notification- 6r by coordination- or by qualification,
they may be offered and sold by a registered
broier-deiIer. Every registration shaII remai'n
effective for one year or ttntj.I sooner revoked by the
dj-rector or sooner terminated Lrpon request of the
registrant with the consetlt of the director. AII
ou[standing securities of the same class as a registered
security shalI be considered to be registered for the
purpose of any nonissuer transactj.on. A registration
statement which has become effectj.ve may not be
withdrawn for one year from its effectlve date if any
securities of the same class are outstanding-

(5)(a) An open-end manaqement company or a
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shall be cause for the i.ssuance of a stop order.
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(i) Such company reqistered secrrrities in thisstate in the recri.stration period immedi.ately precedi.ncr
the initial election of indefinite recristration:

(ii) Such companv pays an ini.tial reqistration
fee for the reqistration period equal to the amount paid
to this state in tlle precedino reqistration period. brrtthe fee shall in no case be less than one hundred
doI Iars:

_ (iii) Vtithin sixtv calendar days after thecompany's reqistration period exoires_ such compan,shal-I fj-le a sales report containinq the total aqqreoateofferino orice of the securities sold in this stateduri.nq the reaistration period iust expired: and

securities for which the re(isttatj.on fee was paid_ thecompanv shalI pav an additi.onal recristration fee ofone-tentlt of one percent of the aqqrecrate offerino price
of the excess securities sold. If tlte companv soLd

( c ) Upon the fi lincr of the sales reportrequired bv subdj.vision (5)(a)(iii) of this sectj.on andthe pavment of anv fees required by subdivision(5)(a)Liv) of this section. anv company may elect tocol)tinrre to reqister an indefinite amotrnt of securitiesfor ar)other recristration period and annuallv thereafter
rrpon payment of the regulred fee pursuant to subdivision(5)(a)(ii) of thj-s section. olus the excess fee whichmav be owed pursuant to srrbdivision (5)(a)(iv) of thissection. or in the event a credit is owed to the companvtttrder subdivision (5) (a) (iv) of this secti.on, the feeshall- be eqtral to the fees paid for the precedinq
reqistratlon oeriod less anv credit owed. Srrbdivisions(5)(a)(ii). (iii)- and (iv) and (5)(b) of ttris sectj.on
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application for reqistration:

shall be applicable to all such additional
reqi strations .

(d) An election to reqister securities under
this subsection shall Dreclude the use of anv other
method for future reoistrations unless such other method
is aooroved bv the director.

(61(a'l A ttnit investment trust- as that term
is defined i-n the Investment Comoany Act of 1940- mav
elect to reqister an indefini.te amount of securi.ti.es for
a reqistration period of one year or Iess under a
recristration statement if the followinq conditions are
met:

( i ) The unit investment trust reqi strant
electinq to reaister an indefinite amount of securities
pays an initial fee of one hundred dollars with the
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offerinq bv the recristrant. or (C) one hundred twenty
calendar davs after the completion of the offerj.nq- each
trust fi Ies a sales report containinq the total
aqqreqate offerinq price of the sectlrities sold in ttris
state for the recristration period jtlst expired or
terminated: and

(iii) If the sales reDort restrired bv
subdivision ( 6) (a) ( ii ) of this section shows that the
trust sold securities in excess of the amount of
securities for !,rhich the reqi.stration fee was Dai.d- the
trlrst pavs an additional- reoistration fee of one-tenth
of onL oercent of the aqqreqate offerino price of the
excess securities sold. The initial fee of one hundred
dollars shall be dedttcted from the fee paid Dursuant to
this subdivision. If this calculation results in a
r:eqative amotrnt- no oavment need be made and no credit
or refund shall be allowed or returned for that neoative
amount. (b) Eai.ltlre to file tlle sales reDort and pav
the fee specifi-ed ilt this stlbsecti.on shall be cause for
the i. ssttatrce of a stoP order.

L7) The dj.rector may require the person who
fi.Led the regj.stration statement to file reports, not
more often than quarterly, to keep reasonably current
the ir)formation contained ir: the registration statement
and to disclose the progress of the offering with
respect to registered securities vJhich (a) are issued by
a face-amount certificate company or a redeemable
security issued by an open-end management company or
unit investment trtlst as those terms are defi-ned in the
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Investment Company Act of 19407 or (b) are being offeredand sold directly by or for the account of the issuer.(8) (5) A registration of securi.ties shall beeffective for a period of or)e year or suc]t shorterperiod as the di.rector may determine.
Sec. 2. This act shall become operative onAugust 1, 198a.
Sec. 3. That original section g-I1Og, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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